
A TRUE STORY i

“I was working on » cup machine and another lad had a 
big greasy rag in his hand, He accidentally threw it aside, not 
looking where it,.** going. The suction of my machine helped 

rag and caught my hand. I just pulled my hand out 
t would have taken my whole hand off WHi. n

to draw the 
j* time or it,
heated up very nicely and it was all better in a couple of months. 
I wrote thie to try to atop any more accident». I think it is best
to be safe than sorry."

■
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rabid aati employer ha» bee»
««■pille* te deal squarely with the
workers or ferred eat et taataeaa.

soo acna, farm, with csors 5
Horses, Fonltry* 30 Cattle Hogs, 
i tore wood, cream ec pernor, toll
implements, etc, iaehided; la ___
Dominie» » beet farming sections.

J6UETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Unite*
Steal and Maganese Castings

TRAITSPOSTATION IOTUUSO. Works . 
JOUBTTS. SUS.

dhAN UNEQUAL 
SITUATION

Î
win

convenient advantages, 109 acres 
rich ban tillage, large pasture.

brick
house, 2 big barns, stable, poultry 
house, garage, windmill, etc. To 
settle affairs all 99.000, part cash, 
easy terms. Detail* page 22 Big 
Ulus. Catalog Canadian Far* 
Bargains, FREE. 8TRÛÜT FARM 
AGENCY, 206 C.F., Manning
Chambers, Toronto, Out., Caa.

wood, timber, fruit; 10-

For the year ending-March 31, 1918, Can
adians bought from the United States goods 
valued at $791,906,125; during the same period, 
citizens of that country bought from Canada only 
$441,390,920 worth of goods.

Thus 7,500,000 Canadians bought nearly twice 
a.j much from the United States as 97,000,000 

-Americans bought from us.
Isn’t it about time that we in Canada woke

»

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, United

SMITHS - «"Labels*»ling Otle. Grass». Smp». !*

up? Machine, Motor and

IlOw follhardy talk is then about a reduction 
in our protective tariff!

,and Waste, Motor Car

DUCHAINE & PERKINS.Carbonless Cylinder OU». Gasoline. 
Varnish, Unseed and liquid--------- 1

Manufacturers of
BOOTS AND SHOES

QUEBEC, QUE.
46 Dickens Are., TORONTO 

Phone Oemxd 6993TOO LARGE A PROPORTION OF OUR 
PURCHASES ARE MADE ABROAD NOW. 
PROTECT THE TARIFF OR IT WILL BE 
WORSE.

p •*'

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE
IMhlKTKKV

WtlOl.lJvM.K GHOCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Montreal, Que.
i

9
584 St. Paul St. W.

HULL TRADES AND
*> LABOR COUNOII,

At the regular meeting of the Hull 
Trades and Labor Association, Pre
sident Hebert-*in the chair, the terri
ble condition of the Hull approaeh to 
the Chaudière bridge was brought up 
by Delegate Boulav, upon whose mo 
tion a letter will be sent tb the Hull 
city council, aa’ting that it be re 
paired.

Delegate Paradis wanted the Hull 
fltreet Railway Company to foot the 
bill, but President Hebert pointed 
out that it was up to the municipal
ity, and it should be repaired at once 
in view of the fact that the Ottawa 

horities had done their share in 
attempting to make the bridge pass 
able.

county, said that the old polities 
of twenty five years, ago, when the 
residents of Hull and Wright county 
were contentwith the two old poli
tical parties, had gone, and a pro 
gressive party had come intç being 
and was making its presence felt.

A committee composed of Dele
gates Thibault, Paradis, Dagenais, 

and Tremblay was formed to consider 
the advisability of putting a labor 
candidat^. in the field.

At the suggestion of President He 
bert a letter will be sent to the Hull 
city council. expressing the opinion 
that the property 
in favor of the bylaw to raise 9540,000 
to be spent in local improvements, 
provided^ that work* undertaken be 
done by day labor. He thought that 
if this was done the city would be 
able to give work to many of the 
unerafUoyed and would at the same 
time be able to take advantage of the 
assistance promised by the Dominion 
government in the sustaining of the 
unemployed.

fight for the 44 hour week in the job 
printing industry in Winnipeg, says 
the Western Labor News. After 
thirteen weeks of bitter fighting, 65 
per cent/of the shops have signed up 
for the 44-hour week and are work*"} 
ing at high pressure. Orders are 
pouring in, taxing to the limit the j 
efforts of the staffs to handle the ! 
work, and as i result a large number 
of locked out men are getting work 
from time to time.

Ttere is no destitution among the 
print**™ yet locked out. Hunger! 
and privations, the world’s greatest1 
strike breakers, who have been in-i 
voked for aid by the open shop inter- ‘ 
esta in Winnipeg, have failed to act.! 
With unlimited funds, the 
hold out indefinitely and the men ; 
are prepared to do so until the most

CO-OPERATION
Every Ottawa Dairy Salesman is s co partner in the 
Company in that his salary is bated upon the turn-

Lvery quart of n Ik he sells lo an old or new customer ^ 
adds to his income.
Hu working conditions are superior to the same class 
ol labor m other cities. In eveiy instance they earn 
• decent, respectable, living wage.

owners should vote

ant /
union can*

It was also decided to form a 
branch of the Independent Labor 
Party, and |10 waa voted to farm the 
nucleus of a fund for thie 
and a committee composed 
gates Paradis, Thibault, Tremblay, 
Lauria and Dagenais will have charge 
of the preliminary work.

Delegate Paradis, in voicing the 
necessity for a labor representative 
in the Dominion parliament for Hull
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The Independent Order ol Foresters! %

MASSEY-HARR1S CO.Furnishes a Complete System of Insurance

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

LUSTEDV w^OLICIES issued by the Society are for the protection of 
w* your Family and cannot be bought, sold or pledged. 
* Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of death, 
or lo the member in case of his total disability, or -to the ssem 
her attaining seventy years of age.

fge
ÂVL Kind, of HIGH CLASS

FARM IMPLEMENTSPOLICIES ISSUED PROM $600 TO $6,000
It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of 
Old England so popular the world 
over.

Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARS
W HEAD OFFICES, TORONTO ^

mCTOMES. TORONTO. BRANTFORD, WOODS ! OOL ’ 
AGENCIES EVERYWHERE

For further informal ion end literature apply te 
Temple Building, Toronto, Canada.

GEO. K. BAILEY, Secretary. W. H. HUNTEB, Preeident.
0. B. COTTRLLLE, Treaaurer
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ALE $
It’s On Sale Everywhere. I

The. Frontenac Breweriès, 
Limted

MONTREAL
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GUARANTEED
eiancy of tka Trident Breakable Parisian Comet Mfg On, Ltd.1
baring n lower freezing paint than

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

water, «un further the like-
Uhaod of damage to the gear train. .

*1ditteaa bare proved thaw
NEPTUNE METER CO LTD;

11* King St. West, Tarent». 
AGENTS

Welah a Charles, 08 fhbsme Bldg,

Company; H.-JeW. UK: * 1 *■

g%British Columbia Gordon * Belyea, 9»

6eo, Oakley & Son, Limited
Cut Stone, Marble Contractors 

278 BOOTH AVENUE

. B.C.

Specialty Fie Imyurt, Ltd.
/^ U E. OriMJCT, ______

fathe'hlms
- TORONTO, ONT.•* »e
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CAPABLY MANAGED-ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIYELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

I

THE J. C. SCOTT COMPANY LIMITEDHttCfTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGI&

Fe. the be* in
ACCIDENT and 

- SICKNESS INSURANCE
Apply*

The Domini» of 
Canada Guarantee 

■nd 'Accident 
Insurance Company

Woodworking Manufacturers
108 RIVER ST. TORONTO

1

IF YOU BAT DOWN TOWN

thm Oo«d Vend, wnll ennknd and 
»t PBS*WAX PRICKS 

Yen 11 find ril thw at tie

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
. APPLY Whnt 7* ;lSMOOT SBTKE CORPORATION, LTD. 

97 RAY ST, TORONTO h -

Trades 8aaà B 
TORONTO AND THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA3 M

A. F. of !.. and it» kindred makes appeal for World peace, 
r elating that If the publie accept militari*!* and rommereial ex- 

penaoni*!* a* authority un armament, the nation ia headed for 
. » kaireriged democracy. ,
|. If the publie permit racial prejudice to irrlp them they must 

pay the eoet in back-breaking tire* for military establishments.
If the publie neglect domestic markets to âid commercial ex

pansionists in foreign lands, the alleged gain will.be more than 
neutralized hy battleship costs and preparedness bonds.

[ Today our country Votes dollars for war and pennies for con
I Street inti and peace.

" Out of every dollar appropriated by congress in 1920, 9IL6-I0 
| eenty was for war and its effeet* and 6 4 10 cents for peace.

Thi* policy can l>e changed if the people refuse to longer ac 
1 eept the viewpoints of those who( profit by war.

The conscience of the nat.on must be massed behind the arma 
I etent eonference that will convene in Washington, November 11.

On that <1«te demonstration* under the auspice* of organized 
j labor will be held" throughout the land, and President Oompers has 

cabled the suggestion to organized labor in England, France, Italy 
end Japan that similar action be taken by thenv

The immensity of the*e meetings, their determination and their 
inclusion of all citizens should stagger the militarist and stand
patter.

These militarists'are not invincible. They are powerful be
cause they continue unchallenged. They can be engulfed in a 
Ntaggra of public opinion for disarmament.

The people can sweep them aside as chaff and bend every pub
lic official to their will if they but express it. Most public offi
ciale would Arelcome this force.

Militarism thrives on the people's awe of an alleged power, on 
their indifference to duties, and on the false concept of those who 
imagine that abouta to the flag is patriotism of a high order.

The alleged power of privilege and greed ia ludicrous before 
determined, intelligent citizens.

Labor's Armistee day demonstrations should be taken advan
tage of by every believer in harmony and concord between nations.

Those who hlork this ideal should be shoved aside.
Petty partisaBsbip and the struggle of individuals for prestige

and plzea am anthmg------
The one question is: ‘‘Rhall our country atop building war 

machinée and devote our energies to construction and peace!"
Nothing else is important. Nothing else counts. The ques

tion reaches into every Hjyne, into every pocketbook, into every 
pay envelope in America.

Shun the man who ignores- the great principle involved and 
discusses individuals, incidente or aide issues.

ORGANIZATION MUST TRIUMPH -
TheMass meetings of labor are being held everywhere, 

labor pres* and unions breathe deeply ,the spirit of fraternity 
which has been awakened in the heart of organized labor. Workers 
mtiTerstand the motive* of the opponents of the labor movement. 
Understanding, they are firm in their devotion to its principle*. 
They knew what the destruction of the labor movement^ Would 

to them and their families. It ia idle, therefore, for any set 
of employers or hired attorneys to endeavor to deprive organized 
labor of such elementary righte as moral sqaaion, the giving and 
receiving of information, the use of the public highways, and, in 
abort, juat as idle as it is to seek to abolish the right of labor to 
chooee employers and associates and to make union ah 
tracta. '

mean

op eon-

So long aa the country remain* free theae righto will be ex
ercised in one way or another. They will be enjoyed practically 
in apite of fulmination and legal sophistry. Common sense will 
prevail in the end ; reason and consistency will reassert themselves 

; ki the courts. If not, there will be constitutional reform to curb 
r the judicial legislators and confine them to their proper functions.

No doubt there was a time when the shortsighted, bigoted 
employers thought unionism rould and would be crushed by in
junctions, damage suits, denunciation, and similar weapons They 

What have they accomplished! La- 
The unions have not diaeolved; the

ought to know better now. 
bor ia stronger than ever, 
policy of labor has not changed Mistake* have been made, and 

will be avoided in the future. But all the esaen-the same errera
liai features of the unionist movement have remained unimpaired.

The amanita have failed; they have been repulsed. Would 
tt not be wiser and more profitable for employers to abandon futile 
methods and try the policy of fair play, honest dealing, and friend
ly relations with their organized employes, and the latter's duly 
elected representatives! , 3

«bis course will have to be adopted by them, 
and our effort is to bring it into full and general operation at tbt 

» earliest possible time and thus avoid many unnecessary 
*i*« and contest».—Exchange. .

controver-

8LEKP
Bleep is nature's method of restoring you, of resting your body 

and mind, and keeping you fit.
If you are "done in” wfien yon get home* from the office or

You willshop, real for ten or, fifteen minute* before you eat 
find it ia time well spent.

Get from seven to eight hours sleep every night.:
I'
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Tk Hews Pulp A Paper Co., Limited
makutaotueebb or

PULP AND PAPER
mohtual, qur

«Pur*
V* pee ImM ffifcaat ttf It pern tot* 

iwre It Id tee late. D* 91 m« Sew or rail
. DK J. W. DAVIS, DO, Ph.0., Prime Graduate,

#* PIMM A ?m tall* 1*4, B1 flPMrl 
Mm fa UreV

CHIROPRACTIC Straight

«• pjm. te t pjm.

CONCRETE
MACHINERY
LATEST IMPROVED

MADE IN CANADA
Mixer*. Crushers. Bo—i.
Holst». Brick Block. TUe. 
Sewer ^Uw Xorlllw*. Con 
tractor". Plant, etc. * Write

We eqalp complete planta 
for the making of Cement

Wettlaufer Bros.
MMITKD.

171 SPAD1NA AVE.
TORONTO

Doesn t Believe Artificial. Arm Ever 
Had Such a Severe Test a

'T'HAT’S what Mr. E. Waterbary 
* state» in hia letter of grati

tude to the Carnes Artificial Umb 
Co. Mr. Waterbury was testing 
Engineer at the Remington Oil En
gine Company’» plant, Stamford.
Conn. During an accident he lost 
bin arm. He replaced it with 
Carne» Artificial Arm and Is 
beck in hi» former position. Rend hi» testimonial:

s
» ^now

mo in tlmf. bet 1 have boonrteinr won*.rfti thtnrw with my b.ad Pay rJiT ! donAhi* as ArtHL 
1 «foin*. »ad have town dmn*. wvwr cial Am and hand ever had «sell n 
***** * roookroà the ana. the hardmt hard teat, ne I bmop weeked 11 sieht

1 hmon bed R

the

•ad day
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of the official vbo-
Oil

"IfHUFÎT WATEEHUET.-
TW Car*. Artificial UmkCe*
Dsri P IX, Kmw Cky, Mlssmrt
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DISARMAMENT APPEAL OF LABOR
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The Canadian Labor Press
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